
T ti e G r e a t War - 1145th Day

Russians Win
Back Positions
North of Dvina
Reconstructed Army Now

Battling Foe on Forty-
Mile Line

German Forces
Are Hard Pressed

Teuton Invaders Slowly.
but Surely, Retreating

to Riga

LONDON, Fept. IS..Tne Ruasian P*f
action has -prchd east ward from tho
coast of thc Galf of Kiga for almost
tort* milai. Frphf.r.R with renewed
.pint, the Ruasian troops have orgnn-i
ized a fe**/ of their old positions north
of tha bv'r.n ar.d are row battlmg at n

point almoat due north of Friedrich-
etarit. presetiting a firm front, despite
eharp counter attacks.
The Museovite forces on Funday oc¬

cupied Sadr.en, south of Sisseral. which
lien only about seven miles north of
Prie-lrichstadt and tho line of the
Pvina. In this snme reg:on yesterday
thrv followed up their advantage, ar.d,
ifter a brief enicagement. occupied an

important wood south of the village o.

Biddag.
On the northern bank of tha Uvo-
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Cross
Wedding Invitations

We hava now in readiness
to mail upon request sam-

plea of tha most approved
styles of engraving and
forms for weddipgs.
We will engrave a plate

in English Script and fur-
nish 100 Invitations com¬

plete, on oblong panel de-
sign paper, with double
envelopes, for.$17.50
Eacb additional 100.$6.50

M

Wedding Announcements,
treated in the same manner

as the Invitations described
above.$14.50
Each additional* 100.$6.50

Cards for the Ceremony,
Reception, Breakfast and
At Home:
Engraving ol plate, per line. $1.25
Printing of carda, per 100. .$3.00

Visiting Cards
Engraving of Plate, English
Script, name only ....$] .50
Printing ol eardi, per 100. .$1.00

Oar extensive assortment
of unique Wedding place-
cards is worthy of your
attention.

Monogram Dies
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i
Hand cut monogram dies by
skilled workmen, artfully
executed, original designs;
die .$5.00

Shotches upon requett
An extreptional asaortmtnt of foroig*

comapondenco papers.

TheWorld'f C.reafe*. t Leather Storea

New York
404 Fifth A-/e. 263 Broadway
oi s:?h ¦tmt) P r'y Mol\)

Boaton London
145 TreraonlSt. 89 Regent St.
Dealrn Throughout the World
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nlan River another aaeeaaafal enter-
prlse reaulted in the eaptaffl of n Nfliff
fery position southeaft a.f llaspal. Ofl
the remninder of the fro«y, tliere were

patrol BBasaaatara nn.l artillery actioas,
with no change in tbfl general altaa-
tion. whieh. uppart-iit ly, il beCOBtiBK
raara and more fsvorable to thfl Re
tiaaa. The litaatioo haa rellected tb«
political conditions m tha> country. an.l
greater stahility may bfl flipected frotv
now on among the troops.

Tlie Rumanians are itill showing ae-
11 v l! v on the Molrlavrrin froat Vca-
terday, after thorough artillery p: ep-
aration, thay occupied a aectiofl oi tbfl
enemy's fortifled pOflitloBB in the Ifl
ffioa of Yarmt/a, in the Suchitra Val¬
ley. nccoi.l.ng tO I\ trugra.l llirlin de
nrea tbfl flacaeooa of tao mosramoat. ie-
clnring the flttackorfl la>r-t heavily.

Asaanlts by the Aaatra-Genaafl
force* in tbo Moraacboatl reglaa ara
reported to hav.> brokflfl down under
tbfl ie of tbfl defcr.ilers' batterica. A
Rusaian aviator broughf daam a hos¬
tile maelnie in the neighborhood of
Vladimir Voiynski. in Yo'.hyma. wlui-
Rerlin reports an unusual c,ui.'t on the
part of the Roofllaaa.

Lone Canadian
Kills 16 Germans

"Non-Com" Attacks Maehine
Gun Emplacement and

Destroys It
CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS IN

FRANCE, S«pi It. Aarardl for heroic
conduct indicato that Canadian courage
never reached a higher poial thun in

the battie of I.ens.
A aan-commiaflionod officer of a Hrit-

Ish Calambla ba fl aoctloo
ivhtch bad tb« difficult task of "mop-
ping up" ceilars. craters and maehme

, cellar hi
il Attacked)

,.

,. g in.

t)n reacl 11 hia objective, a machlna
iraa found holdiag bb his right

flank, causing mai Tba ot-
ie - raflhed forward, ontorod the em¬

placement, killed the crew and brought
ti.e gun back te OUI liaoa. To-day he
again attacked, lingle-handed. another

UI emplacenunt, killed three
ot the crow nt..! deatroyed the gun and
emplacement with B high a xplosive
chaiga.. Ha killed a1 li aen Ger-
anaaa, and "carried on" unt.i wounded.
Anoth r hero-member of a Saskatebe*

wan battalion covered the withdrawalrrun Braaavaanaavaa \.v»a_»vva .... »i«t..«.*--.»-

of his comradea by mounting the para-1
pet of a tren. ging such rapid

earate rifle lirc to bear upon the
Germana that tl.oy were held back.
Anothei Canadian. aftar three un-1

made
against u heavily wired machina gun
emplacemenl d tl.e wire him-
sei: *nd bayoneta id thrflfl ot the dfl-
fendei and li led a fourth with the
batt cf fa ia ritle.

Capital Sure Edison
Has Balked U-Boat

Daniela Refuses to Discusa
Device That Diverted a

German Torpedo
WASHIN'i 18 Every in-

dication m W ashirgton to-day tended
to conf-.rm th« ttory printed exclusive¬
ly in 'Ihe Tribune this morr.mg that
a torpedo defiector, inver.tcd by Thom-
a Aa Edition, had been pcrfected nnd
had already saved a larg" Ara<
liaer which arrived la an Atlantic port
Sunday. Presied aboat thfl matter to-
day, MCTOtan Daniela eaiu:

'"I cannot disr.iss it. I 'lo r.ot wish
to say ar.ythir.g ..'r.out Mr. Fdison's in-
ventions. Information about them will
havfl lo come from him"
The hd was clamped down on all

avenues of information, but this much
seemed COltaia: That Mr. Edison has
ir.vented some kind of device the ef¬
fect ol which is to divert a torpedo
launched against the ship which it
protects; ti.at the deviee can be in-
stalled rapidly ar.d at & comparatively
low cost; that the device hi.s already
been tested with satisfactory results
on torpedo boats; nr.d, finally, thal
deviee has already saved <'r.r largfl
American liner carrying aome hun-
dreds of paflfleagflTfl,

lt is assumed here that the deviee
eannot bc readily detected and that
no aubmarlne eommi have
mrars of kl p wan

protected bv It or 1
by the ff.e* that r.o*

officers w) ong the paflflea*
gers on thr liner knew that the ship

[waa being protected by tho iavenf
I * l .«

the torpedo was faulty,

U-Boats Cut Paper Supply
PARIS, Monday. Sent. 17 fdeiayed)..

The fr.terrr.inis?. rial preaa committee
has been advited ti.r.t Norwegian

mannfactnri r hai;
eontracta, mvoking as a pretexf

force majeare. ln the ihape of the Ger-
, man \ similar

atap has bai n taken bj tha Sv
mnnnfacturors, on thr grotirrd that the
r\poi: of pl Bl paper haa been forbirt-
den by thfl
As the w f>0

per cent of their flUpply from Scandi-
navia, it li fore>-e< n that ihortly they

-.-ed again to redr.c. the .sizr
of their sheets, notl dlng the in-
crease in price, which r/uasure cfTected
an economy of only 18 ta l5* ptr'

*. Ib the ronsnmption of paper.

21 Norwegian Sailors Lost
CBRI8TIANIA, Nonray, Sent. 18,

The Foreig-n Office nnt.ounced to day
thr.t ir steamship A
of 2.S.''; tom groi-s had beon sunk bv
a ii. rman . On« boat,
.levea mea, it. 'Ihe captain
and ten r. Icd

It \ . ounccd that the Nor-
wegi. ", f'f 1,171
Cross. had been fui 1: b<I n ("termim
aubmaririe off l>pc St. Yinecnt

loflt their !iv.". The cntain and
nine of the crew were saved.
The Askelad, nnder chartT to tve

French government, left here August
rlth a. caip- ' - port

French Tank Steamer Sinks
After Mediterranean Crash

r\Ris. Sent. 17 Dela.
steamship Bouvet aaak thc M
rat.ean on Si ll nfter he'r.g in
collision pnsaPrc, r
liner Orenoque. of I BS8 tons gross.
There were no victim1.

K.re broke out (ri the Fouvft, and
this was followed by un evnlosion, the
ship sinkmg within a quarter of an
o rr The Orenoqne, aatwithfltandiag

that i/r.e waa damageda managed to
reach the Algfllian coakt.

Available ahipplag raaai I
rontain the rnme af the l"ouv»' lt
bhe presumably was a Frerch tank
steamer.

Bomb Gets 900 Germana
AMS1ERDAM, Bept II. Ib *

eeat .. .

buildiai . -!cd oi

»'9Uadcd k*X! Owmai.^

Big Guns Growl
Prediction of New

Allied Offensive

Present Fighting on West¬
ern Front Confined to

Patrol Clashes

British Extend Lines

Pctain's Men Also Active.
PortuRal Issues War

Statement

LONDON, B«pi 18. The nrtillory
and aerial activity »>n thr. Weitara
front continaei witl great lataatitf,
but there hns been no j.-newal of ma¬

jor infantry operntions. While the big
guns are thundoring fllghl nnd day
BlOBg the whole baltlc-front. tho oppos-
ir.g anaiM aro eOBteatiag themselves
v.,¦). ... Bad patrol eBeouater t<>

eack othera' itreagth befora the'

Offeaalva thnt the Allies are expected
inch.

On the bnttle line defended by the
French tho t'rrmans are peraiatiag la
their eoatly tnctics, heating rainlyl
against Petain's position* at isol.-itcd,
poiata between tha region ot St ("eun-j

I tha N iae.
Tho principal aogagamenta of <*}<>

loat twa days naw taken place in No
Man's Laad. Several lOCfa com hat a

were Btagad tO-day Ofl tha Ypres front
and east of Arras. Tha Britiah ex-

tended their lines slightly in the naigh*
borhood Of Bt Jallan, and earrie<l out

uctiva raids at Inreroeaa Copse.
I'ortuguese Hi'pol Attaek

The first official Portogaeaa report on

military oporationi recordl the defeat
nf a German attaek on the trenches
hold hy tha Portugneaa troopa at Neuva
ChapeallOi tha acaoa of a diaaatroaa
Britlsli reraraa ln tha flral yaar of th.*
aar, Apparently. tha Germaaa suc-
-eeded in ciilrnr-f- tho PortUI
trenchea, but wara driven out. loarlng a
number of dead nnd prisoner**..
Qennan detaehmenti adeaadac

the Preai tioni aontfa o:'
ta, OB tha Noufeaatol read. reached

I tn bul arara unnbla
'ooting *!¦. re, falling

bach aftor apirlted hand-to-hand fight-
Ing. Garman attacka aoutheaai of St.

... rhe Aiane
front, - af Apremont pracipi-

ui local eombati, la- ro*
lulted ln U0 advantage* ro the enemv.

rtillery durl on bk i of
was extrenly lirely all day,

but wai followed by no infantry ad*

AMIo-* Active in All
In the a-r the Allied squadrons had

another fiold day. Gaaeral Haig re-,
porta algnlfieaatlyi "' i few,;
om rjr to the Bfliall nuirher of German
machines in the air." At tha same time
the Britiah fliers mar.aged to account,
foi three hostile 'planes and French
aviators for five more.
Three British machines are reported

to have been lost.
The very fact that the German com¬

mand !. boI dependini rery atroogly
on its _!r service at tho present time.

when a reaowal of tha Allied drtea
BOOBM only a matter of day*-, ia regard
_d as ir.dicative of thc auperiorlty at*
talned by the Britiah fliers la their re¬

cent operations. Thousands of photo-
graj 11 of the aaamy'a worki ar.d troop
movements have been broupht back by
Haig's airmen in the las-t few weeks.

U. S. Troops May Go
Into Battle Soon

Some Authorities Expect Part
of Pershing's Men to See -

Service Before Spring
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Some army

r i ii as likely that u

.merteaa exped .1 ready
in Fr.. a wi fraat
traachei befora the rpring campaign
opena.

point was mnde to-day that both
rtillery and the Infantry already

have been put through rigoroua train¬

ing under eondltiona approximating war

In another montn, it
oaa already ln Praaea

will be ready for duty.
The War Pcnnrtmont has authnrized

no information regarding th« probable
Bny part of the Amencan army
go into the iring line. General

3 that Amer ran

troops will pertieipate in tl spring
ng, Prench offlrera, howarar, ere

nnderateod to faeor aoadiag tha Ameri¬
cans to tr.e front during tha winter.

»-..

Food at Trieste Scarcer
Daily, Says Austrian Letter
WASHINGTON, Sapt U Much ruf-

fcring in Austria, and particularly in

Trieate, li raported ifl diapatehea from
Home. Letters found on n prisoner
from San Qabrii ' »*tB"
ition ns daily j-rowing mor dlfleult

In Trieste there i? b great acareity
of food and clothing, and the letter
says .t is aurprialng that the people
can itiU hold out.

a

4 Americans in Casualty List
OTTAWA. Sepl 18..Th<

American r.amts apBOa ij'l <"a-
nadlai eaaualty II t: Killed in action,
A. J, Schoempc'rler, Omaia; r

Whin, San PraneiaCO* wounded, '

Keweeatle, Penn., nnd W. D. Tcdford,
South ataaehoatar, ronn.

Says 5,200 Priaoners Died
Of Typhus in Germany

PARIS) Beat ir?. 41bcrt Chaa ploa, a

French soldier, who on hi*- tb
has just rsraped from (ier:- g- v.

bringi tha information
h and Britiah soldiers and l-SOO

., ha*. r died of typhui at the
rai an camp at

miles nortbeast oi Frankfort-on-
the-Main.

YOU SHOULD SEE
"Miller" Lighting Fixtures

and Lamps
If | "u rare LinUing rr
Ihlnk rf

i i. nxr,
HTI I. M IDE, III.M
1 II I l MODCIilTI
r .*< l I) GOODS . .

. heald havi "\iui-t"
-

-

1 ' ard Miller * Co.,

ie..' .1 P.~-.

Official Statements
West
HRITISH

(iNIXlN. IflflA IS DAT). Peyor.l patrol
r.imlera in Ihe Ypiea aertnr, in whieh we

aavure.l n fiflW priaiinera. IbflTfl flTflfl .t>tBg
nf apa-rial ltiter«f>i. Ifl Pflflflflfl.

(NifJirn. Na.rii. eoaatry tMepa ralflfld
tlerman pi>aiti<iiia ... laVflrBflH OOBflfl IBJB
mnrntiifl eai eeturol thiiteee orlaoMflo, ta
ipita M vlfljfleaflfl reaintanc*. We flfliVfl im-
proved onr pooition* illcbtly aa ' of Ht
.lull*n. h.-.rlv tbla flmraioc n beetlle midillfl
l.aart v all.Ifllaal 1«. MPt.*¦ nur lina-M aoutl.
Of .Mer.court. luit w r.r. ilnwl. t>«*T with loaa liy
in;.. hine. un Bre.

Thfl hnetil* nrtillfry haa ahoavn artmty dur-

|na ii,,. daj in Um itetflrbborhoel ol l-raivii-
cinirl, Vi nv aad Nltmporl Iboffl iVflfl atnln
gr.-at artillery act.v.tv <m both ai.lea ln BM
Ypret .rctor.

In flflflU Of l'"»" taOati and « very atrniiK
Wf~.' tMinl ta eowlderflMfl arnmint "f nrtillrry
tv.uk wa* earri.-l Oflft hy ua >r*terdav «;'.l.

alrplann abaarvatlon. 'II.rate hnatllat mai-hirne
..,¦..¦ .Iri.fi, il.if of eontrol In tbfl ail
Ichtinc, bul ooflabota aanre less eerbaa Ifl lb*
amrill mirnl'T flf lli.nuin in/a.-lalra.-ai ln tbfl :a.r.

Tbree of oor marhtaea ar.t n.^inj.
FREX'IT

PARIS, laal II (DAT). Ofl tbfl A.»n*

fri n' ttr rcpulaa-il BB manny aurprit* attack
n,-:.in«t our trrnehea aouth aif Aillea. There

«raee fljettfl a-t'lnt- ! artillery actio"a in rham-

pagne in thn Iflfljtflfl fll BBfl motintains and in

tbfl aeetor of Auheriv*. On the r.w'ht bank of

tbfl Hflflflfl the artillery fluhtltig waa quiU
rioleal Borth of Hill Ui.
on Beptember 17 Bve Qerflaaa aimlam*
m. brouflht da»wn in .-.eri.il fiiicatre.iient.t or

l.y thf« fir- ai oui im lehlaa eaa «.

Eatatcrn Theatre. rhfl trtlllery waa BCttve
ln th.- Yard.r Vi.llev nn.l nt tho l'<aTBfl bflflMa.

(NIGHT). i'i Ihfl aouma of Iba ni«ht we
¦toppasd Uro oaaaag etteaayta aflfldaflt ejn
amsll pootfl. '"i" "> ,he «...itheiiat ef St.
Quentin i!" othar ... tbe nflttao of Bovettaa
on our elda *¦. earrlod oefl tueetaul
pri*. n'r.icr. oasar Etaneouil aad Lt woyaio
f""". .... V J

South pf Viette. nfter a vmlent bnmba d-
ment enemy demehmeata icach.H nur line*
on the road ln Nanifrbnfjcl. A aplnt.-d fn-

lifannent tnaued ln our advaneed ela
fron whleli Ui enemy ar«a completa ry -t

tfter baviac aaaTared flppraalflbla laaeao, wa
* .

Ofl tbfl rtaht b«nk ef th.. Mcua* there tvna

markaad artiUery aetlvftJ oa bartb aldea la
the reRi'.n of the Bofli Mi "oaBflfl. On that

r.-t ..f tbfl front Eflfl nlKht »«.< calm.

POBTUGUESE
IJRBOlf, PepL Ig. Durintf the Iflfll Vflflflh

tlr- attuatinn haa bflflfl ajuiet on the whole,
Theie were daily patrol rnrountrr?, and nr-

try Rft'vltv the latter part of the we»k.
On Saturday BKnraing tbfl reamajr raMed

mehaja at Neuva Chapeile. Ha waa
flri.-en out, laavbwi **>e prioooera an.l Uir.-e

dead, Includlnfl an Inaar. acoMea cthrr
ciuaualtie* inflictnl <n hi-n.

GERMAN
BKRt.lN*. Bafljd ll iDAYL.Arrnr Group

pf tba Oenaaa Ciowb PriaaBe- On both autee

of tho IfA/iii-Soiasons road and on the right
bank of the Ttlver Mflflflfl the MrtfaW flflflbs-
ity of both oai artlDery and thst ef Ibe
IMaTtj at llmee rer.rh.-d a asa.nM'Ia-rahle m-

trnalty FontU-!.! a nuairement.t darrtdoped n,

.,-...i.i poiato, uri 1 Ibes reanltod meeeaalr

'"Army Group pf P.ike ABalflflbi
itorw ng troopfl made a flttrpnaa
¦galnat tha I r-nch poflMoaa flfflfll el Apre-
mont and bronaht baeh prlflOBflffl
(NIGHT ln naaafam B>ara were ati-onn

.rti ..-v du< Ifl <aat snd ?outheaat of Ypres
Befora Verdun there woa laereooed

|ajg netivttr durina thc- afternoon eaatt <>r U.e

Mflflee.

Italian Front
ITALIAN

ROtffli lepi II la thfl seuthesatern are*

of the £lMUtflfl platflaa further enemy crwn-

Ur attfleks nere prcinftiy teaojeefl,
In the CaiBa IbflTfl aUBfl brUk artlllen

i!-i.:a ar.d ¦ fn BM I .' -' t fir*-

East
RUSSIAN

PETROGRM). leai, ]? (D«layed).-In th*

Ibfletiflfl of Rflffl fluhtlniT between advance.!
poau aoattaoaa, eai Bieaaflfl aaaflflflate offer-

lnK re- rbeva eai at eerteJa
points aaeUflflj Pteai
We have flCCflpifld t-he fnrm of Sad?.en.

aoath of the laira al Biaaeml. or.J al«n have
taken tlie lemttery »"Jthta-est of Har'al, on

Ibe Bflrtbera baab of tba Rlvaf A«v Weat el
.. in Ihfl direction of Lina, one of our

purtiav. a icrcatfuliy n.ideal enemy trenehea.
On the re-4t ol thlfl flOBt ther* wtue rifle fir-

baf and acouting opei-.ition*.
(Sflflat II). The aituation ir. th* Riga sec¬

tor la urchnricaK!. Ir, fhe replon northr.u f flf
Friedrirhatadt our detachment.. afta-r an en-

PMBflflflflflrt oirupietl n uood aouth of th* vil-

hagfl ef RliMea ffa taBlaured «

gun. On the remriir '. r of tlie front there
irtra f

I.,.,,. relief ef th*
1 tba nioaa. ufter artillery

'.'.

; \ Braitsa. Durii.K Sunday
eventaff, after fltronfl artil'erj- ftre with,
rlMmical ih. Ila, tba enemy <nd*avnre»l to at-
tailtt» position* in the Pantziu-

Harraa. fruatnatel by
rifle .md artilla 11 Bre. ,

\,. 'n.r iirr nt R n-rrii: ov«ky. In mak-
inp a raronnoia>ni*o. wai attaekol by n- e.,.

en >¦ airplane, whi.h he broughl down, ta th*,

GERMAN
RFRI IN'. Bept IS. In the bend around

I.utsk, on th* lower eourae of th* 7-hrocz, and
In thal IIMHIIltalfla aaal ad thc K.dt.-Vaaarhely
bstin th* eaa b0 thaa reeently.

Ir'it of r'.iM Marih.al trnn MaekaaflflB,
Wmi ot " Bacreth tba Riimanlana, after

ar ,';«.:.; | niad" leveral
i '. t nr il fltj jncelul,

'.

of the Rlmnlka priaonaia tn ro capt-
ured tt il.e r.'r,;i rise by us.

Italy Holding Off
Austrian Attacks
On the Bainsizza

Cadorna's Troops Press Foe
at San Gabriele and

San Daniele

LONDON, Sept. 18. The desperat*
..truj-jfl" on the Huiniizza Piateau,
northaaat af Gnrizia, continues, with
both sides constantly attaeklng and
counter attackirig, but with no appre-
Inble change ln the general situation.

ln 'he southern part of thn piateau tho
battla has developed to great intenslty,
nrith I udorno's troops presslng BerOOly
Bgaiaat tha enemj's defeaeoa at San

\* and San Panlele, the two hul-
ararki thal guard the Chlapo«/aaa Val¬
ley, Paraoea 0a4 tho whole region east
of Gorizia.
Tho Aui-trians have maintained the

upper hand, according to tho Vienna
war offlce, although they were called
upon to face powerful attacks yester¬
day and to day. Tho Sghtiag is de-

ribed by tha Austrian report as "dos-
perate and close." At the same time,
tha Italians promptly hurled back all
eounter thru.*t* on the part of the

., with cooaidarabla losses to him.
The Austrian Kmperor, accompunied

by Canal Csernin and (ieneral Coarad,
is repoited in dispatches from Swltzer-
lond BJ rtaitlag the Trentino front,
whara tho Aaatriaaa havo lately n:ado
itroi g etTorts to ga!n the initiutivc and
divert tho attention of ( adorna from

rodigioua task along the laoaso.
Whlfa th-- visit of Kmperor Charles to
*. ¦rentmo may havo no signlficance,
thi re are intimations In military clrclea
that the Austrian command is prepar-
mg for a linnl desperate stroke in that
region to offset the lossea of the last
month.

Germany to Free Max

Burgomaster of Brusaels Waa
111 in Prison

I.ONDON', Sept. 18.- Germany, at the
request of King Alfonso of Spain, i«
about to restoro to liberty Adolpho
Max. the Hurgomaster of Brussels, a_-

cording to reports received ln Amstcr-
dam from Berlin.
Recent dispatches from Germany

havo said that Burgomaster Max was

teriouily ill in prison at (,'elle, a Prus-
slan town, twenty-three miles north-
e.ist of lianover, and that King Al-
fonao was inter\*enir.g in his behalf.
Tlie Burgomaster was arrested at Brus-

..¦I s-.ntenber 28, 10U, for hia "lr-
able attitude," according to an

announcernent made by the German
Military Governor of Belgium.
Tho Belgians onco offored to ex¬

change Dr. SehBOOi Governor General
of German Kast Africa, for M. Max.

Wounded Poilu Here
To Get New Ankle

War Victim, in Bellevue, Was
Crippled by Shell While

Rescuing Comrade
In Bellevue Hospital there ls a pale-

faced, round-eyed, young Frenchman
who ride-i back and forth through one

of the wards ln his wheel chair all day
loag. Ho ll twenty-two-year-old Paul
1 a Nalf and the ankle a German shell
shattered at Verdun is going to be re¬

placed one of these days by the Belle¬
vue surgooni.
The poilu is the first war victim to

come dnect to New Vork for treat¬
ment. lie went to Bellevue on August
2~, th» same day on which he arrived
from France. He is to be fitted at th*
hospital with the artificial devices,
brought about by the war, which will
permit him to walk almost as well as

he d.d befora the wur.
Ihe youni.' soldier was a member of

the lOfith French Highlanders. In a
night attaek uroiirul Verdun, his regi-

arm ordered to go "over the top."
Ju.-t as th. rat aqaad froai the regi-

. i erawliag aal lato "No Man's
I.and" a German ihall oxnlr.ded close
l.y. The man on La N'air.s right was
r-rruck down. He called for help and
as La N'air stnpped to help him a sec-
i.rd ihall truck eloser at hand, biow-
mg the inj'*ied man to hits and shat-
tering I.a Naira ankle.
On bclag taken to a base hospital

back of the lines, the young French¬
man askid that he nvght be permitted
tn ret'irn to New Vork, where his

ithei aad father lived. Ho was
grantod the gought-for permis-ion, but
nn hii arrival found they had both
died. He wtll return to France.

King Visits U. S. Patrol Ship
LONDON, Sept 18. KinR George, on

t yesterday to the River Clyde, in
Scotland, went on board an American
patrol bhip. The ere.v i-heered his
niajesty lustlly.

"An Era making book, vital and compelling."

Just Ready

H. G. Wells' New Novel

THE SOUL OF
A BISHOP
By the author of "Mr. Britling"
I.iko another "Mr. Britling*,"
this new Wells novel goes to
the very heart of a great ques¬
tion, It is a moving story, peo-
plcd with real luiman beings,
the whole conveying a deep
sen**e oi new forces and new

ideal*- at work in the world
today,

V** ¦! ¦>.; >on'.tnre» $1 SO,

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, Publishers, New York

Villa Tells Carranza
Hels Willing to Quit

But Bandit Chief Demanda
Amncaty for Hia Men and

a Military Job
(Hp*wla! Cartaponiitne.]

EL I'ASU. Tex., Sept. Id. -An offer
Ur disptrse hl» forres and to bring to
ari end hii long warfare atcainst the
Carran.n rule has been ient by Gcn-
eral Kranciico Villa from his moun¬

tain camp in Durango to General
rraaciaea Murguia, the Curranr.a com-

mander ln Chlhuahua.
Tho peace offer, which reached

Ihihuahua l>y courier to-day, demand*
full nmuesty for Villa aud hii raea
and that. they shnll be tecorded all
tho hoeora of war; that Villa shall b<-
given a command in thc Mexican army
rommensurato with his military
achicvemeiits, and that his men shall
share ia annultio* and such bonui ai

the go.ernn.ent nnay give to its sol¬
diers on being maaterea out.

Villa declared in his communication
thal li" did rnoro to put an end to
MuertH rule in Mexieo than was done
hy th.. CarraaU forces, and that he
Hnd lus men consistently main'-iirx. *l
the lacredaeee <*f Meaiaaa soil from
foreign invading tvtnt from the
North. Carranza officials say Villa
has but thirty men with him in the
niountaini of Durungo and that he is
so closely pursued that ho hat been
forced to offer peao to save himself.
The offer, it is stated, will b« for¬
warded to tho War Itepartment at
l.-xiro City and, If accepted, Villa

will be met by a Carranza cornmiision
to arrange for the surrender of his
force.

U-Boat to Win War,
Persius Still Says

Noted German Naval Expert
Admits England'a Pressure

Is Felt Bitterly
!.-*V«r1il Oorraap"1''!**1'-*''

LONDON, Sept. 2..Captain Porslus,
Germany'i noted naval critic, atill be-
l'.evei tho U-boat will win the war.

'.No one will diny that we feel Eng¬
land'i presiure bitterly." he admiti,
but he erjruei that this pressure cannot
be deelelve, "because every German
knows that tho word cf salvation is

.hold out,* both at home and on the

front, as, otherwise, tha threatened
tearlng to plecei of Germany by the
enerny would becorr.e a. reality.'
Captain Perelus continues:
"Even if it were the case that the

Britiith fleet changed its itrategy and
thnt the German fleet were beaten,
nothing or little would be gained by
Ergland so long as there remains un-

touched one point of support for our

submarines. The U-boats will go out
as before. The English sea forces have
already attempted to destroy the bas-s
of our U-boats on the Belgian coaet.
They failed, and thi*- would be the case

In a still greater degree with regard to
the bases on the G<-rman aoast, where
already in tirnei of peace mighty tor*-
resses were built. Germany posse-ses
in the U-boat arm a mlphty in-trument
which could be uied atill more strong-
ly It is a itronger arm than England
possesses in Its high leas fleet of ship-
of Une and armored cruisers. Noth¬

ing resiits the strengt>* .« the I -boat

torpedo. Is lt too much to hope that
the healthy business spirit of the Eng-
liphman will recognlie this and act ac-

ecrdlngly?"

Blames War for
Bad Taxi Service

Westcott Express Official
Also Says Abnormal Con¬
ditions Delayed Baggage

Robert E. M. Cowrie, vire-pr'siden-
and general manager of the Westcott
Express Company, was n witness yes-
Wday befora tht Public Service Com-
rni«"ion, which Is investigating the
taxieab rate-* eharged by the concern
fer Ita axelaaiva cab service at the
l'ennsylvanla and other railroad ter-
minals.

Mr. Cowrie erplained that the fallure
nf the company at certain times to

handle baggage and passengers expe-
ditiously was due to abnormal condi¬
tions 'lie fo the war. Commissioner
Hajrarard declared that in times of
rreat '-merg.'nry the Westcott company
had failed in its plain duty to the pub¬
lic and was thei<*'ore not quallfied to

handle busin'-
rfayward laid thera had been times

wheu haggaa*e -wi piled up in railroad
itatioaa for daya, and that the We '

...*' eeaapaay had wade aa e*tra effort
to move it. Mr Cowrie replied thi*
-.va- on account of the war. The Com-
mi« >>ner r*-**"r-"d that the service* of
the I'nited State* army In guardini*
railroad properties saved 175 * montn
a man for watchmen.
The witne**, after testifying tha*

not a cent wa* paid by tho WeOteO-1
company to any mlroid for its csb or

baggage pririlegaa, said the company
haii loat about 40 per cent of ita OBI

ployei in tha army draft and that thay
en'ild not he replaced readily. He n!*o
naid the company had handled sixty
nrloada of blaaaeta for the goverrt-
mer.t at aaa Haae, which had badly
crippled the hacgagn s-ervic*.
Kobert Winston, an independent taxi-

cab drivr aad ewaer. said the lnde-
peadeat drirera earriea passengersand
baggngo at lower rate than the West¬
cott companv.
Tho upshot of yeiterday'i hearing

was the announcement that experts
would make a close study of the "rea-
sonablene*-," of the cab rates eharged
by the Weitcott company, which are

higher than the legal eab rates. The
hearing wai adjourned until early Inj
October.
-?-

U. S. Employes Pick Leader
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18..The iee¬

ond day of the Federal Employes' Con¬
vention to orgttnizs a national Federal
employes' union was spent selecting

temporary officeri and vtrioua e_« ,teea. H. M. MaLaran, pre.,d-nr5--*Washington Local Federal Ztr.eL?*union, waa jnanirnouslv > eet.A Zrw
der.t. ***-nm.
A resolution was adopted in-*.memben of int*r**ted orwnij«_!l!¦fl-.liat-.-l with tl h Kro*tienn rtdSfior Labor te eer.d repre.-r-'a'Set ^^Daniel Goldsmitb, preudent ef t.

Ui**** »L/ape
.a name derived from the
Cape of Good Hope.*
designates a glove-skin used
whole and dre::cd Ma
side^out, or "glace". If it's a
Fownes Cape it dccignates
the genuine Cape sk.n from
Africa, making the srr.artest,
strongest, best fkting gloves
procurable. Waihable, too.
"Standard equipmcr.f'Tor
officers and avihans:.

it'saF<OWNE
that's all you need

to know about a GLOVE.

Lord&Taxlor ¦* in thc
n u cj. ,

*!Par- of theBookhhop City-J5
Street and Fifth Avenue.
Those who wish to be
sen*ed by people who know
and care for hooks are in*
vited to visit this rather
unusual shop.

Contmetot) v

Donblodan, I .. ww

\<k0 Per MONTH ON
PLEDGE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK

Applications for loans oflarge
amounts will be constdered at
the office at Fourth Avenue
and 25th Street.

_

MAMIVI'. UI
Fourth Avrnue, c^r. ..jin Strean,
Eldndge St. eor, ilea Si.
Eait Houtton Sii ' 1'»*" St.
Seventh Av.. bet. tt H4a%
Lexmaton Av.. BOI l24flBJ St.
CrandSt.. cor. OiBtOfl Sl.
F. 72d St. fcaflt LcT-:':n (a U An
F.rgMh Av.. ear. I '~'u. h

BKOW
Courllandt Av - IdM ft

BllouRJ-YN
Smiih St., cr. Lviagab n Su
Graham Av.. cor. Dcbevvi? St
Pitkin Av.. ccr. RrckaAly Af.

In Peace and War -Tf
In time of peace a nation develops a.s its railroads
expand.
Thc very life of commerce and trade.agricul-
ture, mines, factories . is dependent upon trans-

portation facilities.
\n time of war thc railroads must not only take
care of this normal'traffic but must in addition
be ready for every emergeney in the transporting
of troops, guns and supplies.

The New York Central Lines
14America*s Greatest Railway System'*

with their 12,000 miles of railway and nearly
200,000 employees thus havc an important place ifl
the life of our nation in the time of peace.doubly
so in time oi war.

It is thc aim and purpose of the New York Central
Lines to serve the government and the people
faithfullv and well.
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